Description

Destination Ag
Student groups, led by teachers or group leaders
provided by the visiting school, rotate through three
learning stations focused on connecting agriculture
and natural resources to children’s daily lives and
educates them on career opportunities within these
industries.

Self-Guided Tours
Student groups, led by teachers or group leaders
provided by the visiting school, explore attractions
throughout the Historic Village and Museum at their
own pace and visit with costumed interpreters who
provide discussions and interactive experiences.

Not applicable.

No, students do not dress in costume.

Visit to the Past Workshop
Student groups, led by teachers or group leaders
provided by the visiting school, follow an itinerary
consisting of 25-minute interpreter led, hands-on
sessions held at various attractions throughout the
Historic Village and Museum. The number of sessions
depends upon school’s arrival/ departure times.

Yes, students dress in costume (suspenders/skirts &
aprons) provided by the Museum.
No, Opry Shelter picnic area is available for schools to No, historic lunch is not included. Opry Shelter picnic Yes, historic lunch for students & group leaders is
bring lunches.
area is available for schools bringing lunches.
provided at a homestead. All other adults (including
Lunch Provided
teachers and bus drivers) must bring their lunch or
purchase lunch at the Drug Store.
Maximum: 240
Maximum: unlimited!
Maximum: 100
Student Numbers
Minimum: 10
Minimum: 10
Minimum: 10
1 free adult group leader for every 10 students; this 1 free adult group leader for every 10 students; this 1 free adult group leader for every 5-8 students; this
number will adjust if student numbers change;
number will adjust if student numbers change;
Number of Free Group Leaders number will adjust if student numbers change;
Education Department will provide official number of Education Department will provide official number of Education Department will provide official number of
Allotted by Museum
free adult group leaders on reservation confirmation free adult group leaders on reservation confirmation free adult group leaders on reservation confirmation
Costumes

If a group has over 100
students?
Time frame for program
Train Ride
Adult Admission

Student Cost

If a school’s student numbers exceed 100 and only
one day is available to visit, then the school would
need to participate in a self-guided tour.
PreK and K programming occurs from 9:15 am – 1:00 Tours are best suited for schools with either
pm. First and Second grade programming occurs from unlimited or very limited time frames. The Museum
9:15 am – 1:30 pm.
is open from 9:00 am-3:00 pm.

If a school’s student numbers exceed 100, then they
can visit over a multiple day period to allow all
students to participate in the workshop.
The general workshop time frame is from 9:30 am2:30 pm. However, schedules can be adjusted to
meet individual school’s arrival/departure times.

No. The program schedule does not allow time for a
train ride.
Teachers, bus drivers, and group leaders receive free
admission. All other adults must pay general
admission ($7.00 + tax).
PreK-2nd grades in Berrien, Colquitt, Cook, and Tift
counties’ public schools participate at no cost. Other
counties may participate at a cost of $7.00/student.

No. However, the train can be added for an additional
cost upon request.
Teachers, bus drivers, and group leaders receive free
admission. All other adults must pay general
admission ($7.00 + tax).
$15.00/student

Not applicable, Destination Ag can accommodate a
max of 240 students per day.

No. However, the train can be added for an additional
cost upon request.
Teachers, bus drivers, and group leaders receive free
admission. All other adults must pay general
admission ($7.00 + tax).
$5.00/student

